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at anytbng cf thé sort, but thai ail e wantet
va-tu at a l prei>y local qf , estioneaboniud be referre

lccai; aséembly . iNo onecau denysbat th

1al utlemmnt of local questions le a very favorit
with' tog1islimen udibe oniquestion'le boi

lar It ea be advantagnealy carrié. 'Naers tl a

1 SrstIght aeembocal may be of ,mpc ial bteres

a ed nt, ani IL leoften very diffieit to draw

thé ié tg lsme may hld soumhi6ng
t to cou

sider i.:hsdesirt.of. theIrishfor local Independenca
LE commonl sid bere that the Irish may be s

*el cont'fti as the Scotch, hwbB seni their mem

brs to WesmilnSter and are quite bap»y. Bu' wb
*re.the 'Scotch happy Becase they practic .ly
ge vattbey' ha*nt. The .wiebea of Scotebren a,
pot.nally consulted and gratified. Mr Lowe 1,
Sprbe thae'onmiseeut minister who bas dared lo reine

*he'rel bardene3, practised Scoteh beggàur. Ib
leb repres'entives havse bad nothing 1ike the samu

siccel. Tbey,he. not besu the lastrumente, by
viicb the Soupa wants cI their ontry have been
m5 partiy beti5s, in corns quence cf the great po
liticel control exercised by be landlorda in reland
the representatives donot represent the people, and
parI t>'because tué hinge whihtheu i s wanteut
were tbinge -wlet, on religions and social gronade
the S glish people, antil the aceeseion of the present
ministry, were determined they should not have.

TePoLurr, PisofBat.-The Vry R'it. Dr.
O'Brisn, C,rnolic Dean tofLimerick. bas adaressed to
thé riS Tines the following letter in reference to

the tiscraition f the Catholie Priethod lu favour
et the liberation et the political prîsner r -

'Ta Ts gu-aPtO tu THE3BIS18 8TI-a.

iThe speech o' M. Fsorter, publiebed in your last
issue, Iots like ,'e ebadow of a coming moeasgu
f peace' 'AmnieY ty comes frot Viennea 'Am-

utet.echoed in Paris; ' Amnesti ' bes laid the
andations r! prmenant peace antid power l the

Unted States. le It nOt msuuring 'o ehar tht Mr
Bright at B=rn t- gh-M, and Mr. To-ster, later in
Shaffield, bave deé sne reel tbat wu a bl son echo
b-k ' Ames'y ' frim Londen and Dublin ? Mr.
Brigt bopes tha-t the »ernment will sooin be ale
to unbr tébe Pri.On douote;' but wby nut be able it
aubar them now? tir Foraser saya th.t when public
café>' shall have been einred, the poor prieoners
vill be let free; but le not publi - safety iunared a
tbis very moment? I do not think it i possible fora
Governmebnt tO passesu a greatuer pedge, or agrander
opportunity, When, in the biatory of al! hreland
bd the Bnglish Crown fourteen bundrEil Cathole
priests pedging themselves for the tranqiillity of tha
country? Obviously, When the pastor of millions
declare that peace and tracquility would recuit from
a concession whicb they demamin they rquivalently
declare that they wili labour te maintain them ; and
ia the exertiouns ofSch mtei, s pledgedi lethere not
found the accomplishm et of what they promtised.
There can be no grea'er gunrantee of publie saaty
and resrect, or one whieb of its nature would bind
the priesthood of tbis conatry ta becom-a the apecial
guardians Of peace and order - indeed, i may add
the people to the priets in ibis aspect iofeffects ot
confèessin; because lu the consciousness that the
clergy wre sonsors for a tranqtil future, the country
would labour earnestiy ta redeem their pastere now
Let us thu hope that thé time of clemency bas
arrived, and that we are not to be an exception to a
wholo woirld riieing. Hre us a reu! pension to
the clergy-sometbing whieh they really desire, sud
for which they wl ifee tgrateful for ever. In the
spectacle ci Englanid giving up his obildren to
'Soggarth Arona bthere is a graceful acknowledg
ment, and a conecious strength whieh will lay the
foundîtion Of a new feeling and a new ère.

Ma. ATTORNEY GENERAL BARRY IN SEARen rF A
ScÂr -Laondn. Before the Cabinet mee.iug, wlieb
touk place this afternoon, and at wbiceb all the Min-
iters attended. Mr Bight r1inieriewed' Mr. Glad
evté at bis private residence, and the Attorney-Gen.
ral for Ireland (Sir Brty) who arrived lu London

ibis morning, had an interview with the Obief Secre
try at the Irisb Offi:u The President of the Board
of Trade and the Pirst Minister of the C:own remain-
eà in conference for more than an boir, but the new-
ly aspointed law offieer't vieit te M Ccr Obcheter
Fortsene was, ef longer duration. Mr. Barry bas
come over bre, with a two fold objct i the firt-t
place te assist Ministere se far ais e cen with bLe ad
vice in their deliberations on the Irish land scheme,
andv ith that view be was in attedance Io.day at
Downing street, wbile the Cabint was waiting at
the First Lord'e official residénce in au apartmeat
immediatelv adjîiuine the Council Chamber. Re.
condly, ta feel bis way wrh au English constnency
se that through their suffrges he may obtain seat
in the House of Commons. The story goes that the
judgesbip. vacant by the deatb oft tr. Justice Bayep,
will before lonir, be filled up by the appoiriment of
thé Hen Mr Denman, for many years Lord Palmer.,
ston's colleague lu the representation of Tiverton.
Mr. Glyn, the Whig Whip, and an expert In election-
eering mattere, baving taken 'soundingas reports
tet Tivurton cn be 'managedei' and se Mr Glad-
stone ta nnderstood to be most anxious that the At-
torney-General for I-eland abould be in Parliament
while the proviiotiens of the Goverament Land Bi
are isccused, the ides sems t filnd favour that Mr
Barry might replace Mr Denman. Thore are come
difficulties in the ay of carryicg ont tbis little ar-
rangement. Among Othen, certain diinclintiou on
the part of a section of the Cabinet. te sanction the
appointment of anotherjudge in the Court o Queen'E
Bench bare, but I learn in well informued quarters
that thé necessity for gattleg the first Irish law offi.
car into Parliament early in the next session le con-
sidered cr great, no steps will be left unnaken te
makre a vanancy in the representation of Tiverton, se
that if thé aon. Mr. Denman be raised ta the bach,
Mr Barry may have au opportunity o appealing te
the electors for senatorial bonours.

A itourie a sointion cf the Irish Land Question
bas beau the pr-posal t etend Ultaer Tenant Right,
under the sanction of law, te the wholeIsland. Mr.
Longfield admits the advantages of Tenant Right.
Uuder i, uin Ulster, free trade in land. as far as the
right et occuputioni teconcernied, prevaile in the
most perfect manner' Thé syatei pramotes the
puncia pîyuent of rent. If tbere are arrar, it
provides a fu ad for their disocarge. It is qiestion-
able if the l4ndlord himsalf lose, however greatly
the custom imy saem ta limit hi, rents. The dis-
advantages of the sys et are thatit hcomplicites
matters when a new settlement is madefet rent, and
i renders the tenant utinduly dependent on the land-

lord'a honour and solvency. Sncb incouveniences
might, however, be perhaps palliated by théeadoption
of sobeme drawn ont by Mr'. Longdeld,under ich
the Tertio: Righi should be considered as of the
value of seven yeara'. purchasel and the tenant be en-
tilied to deduct tram bis rent interett for menet ex

upénidei by hiA. At ail evente, in te present form,
aithough Mr. Lpurgfiîld admits that thé eytem worke
well in U;s er, Le shouli, ' even 'if it were possible,
nvtwish ta see it extended ta the whole of Ireland '
Were the tenant to éee tobe, as ow, ' dependent
on the liberality of.bia landlord t a degreetlncon-
*itetu with a daeceatio Cor.stitution,' there wonldi
yet remnain thé objection that under il 'ne inn can
take asfar. unlese h as doublé the capital thaut
weulti o:tewmse hare been necéeary.' Leaqt et alli
hoever, dotes Fini>' of Tenre appar to Mir Lang-
ild ua panucea for Irieb difficultlea. Hé centième

tiré clam te sncb a tnore as flagrant!>' unujuét te tieé
landlord, sud as, in tact, net calledi fer b>' an>' pro-ee-
lets on the parte ofatnal praprietars te evîi their
tenante. ' As te évictIons et soirenttenauts, I beé
llevet(hem,' hoprononnsees, 'taobemou-erareilu réhandi
thien -in Englsnd' A lac éuetablishing Fiit>' oft
-Ténor. vnnii, besides, hée.dsclares, beau impolitic as

,injst It wouldi hé ahi but impracticable, la thesfirsti
Place, te settle thé valuation' aot ch thé Vixity oft
Tentré vould!have (o.hé founsded.-Vaioations of.thé

nsie plot cf Jland nsow salir, Longfoi ihows by

armesand brave hearts.
'Nn Surrender l

The letter te John Nesbit ay b's agenuine letter,
or, It m'y have been concoeted, but Orangemen bave
tried so many trzcks of etha sort lately that we can-
not be thougbt nachùiitable if wé asaign the illus
trated etter. to the braie and band of esoe grie,
unserupulon'Orange jîker. It offers a very geed

.peg wberocn to bang la this conpiounus way thé
anoy doctrine of retaliatlon by indiacriminate mur-

der-Dnbn Nation.

d eample, vaty almeat linlitely. Thér W l
d omenéstill more nncertain-a soon as the.ponsesilon
e lant cease: ta be a slj--oet to cotras byý mnatu
e agreemeni ; for that at prpsent furniabea an avteag
w màrkèîvalue. I it could b carr ed oùt, lits dr
t effot would be ta prévet'twà men from makinotr
t bargalu juet ln lisoif uste! to the pubhlic,and profit
r able to tbemsaelves As nch a state of thinge mut

îineedily b.eoundintolerable, she'law would be re
. pealed. Thus, the sole coanequeice vould be tha
a ' the mén no uin possession would be enabled to vio
*. late their engagements, but that no future t-nant
y wnuld gain anything by the change ' The claim t
y Fixity of Tenure, n ashort, ts treated by Mr. Longfiel
e as a demand which the bonest Irish ftrmersemetime
, rmise, by ro means in the expectailon that it will b
e ôóneeded, but by way of baggling, but which wit
e the dishonest arises frn 'w * greedy desire te obtai
e by political chnues the Wealth whicb ought. te b

the reward of thrift and bonatv.' Arquiescence il
such usurpations would, Ii bis view, strike a fta
blow at the anctity of property, anc beaterly with

, out effect lu diminiebing the existing reign of violenc
I among the Irish peasantry.- London Tiner.

Agrarian outrages, thougb not of an agravatet
, cbaracter, ire sti :eported fromr diff-rent parts o
t the cruntry. The Mayo Constitulion ett.es that o

Tueadaq uight a bot was Bfired i tri the hose of a
herd, employed by Mrs. Frances Semele. of Castle
bar. No one received acy irj 'ry. A fév days aog

a according t thé s.ime journal, tour men entered the
r b- use of a herd named Kane, residing at Devesiab

near Wes'port, ebt bis dog, whieb tan eut at thm
and warned him not ta be prosecuting his neighbour.
The Leinser Express reports that several threaten

t ing notices, couchd ln the vilest I trguag, have
e ben sent to two respec'able men in the Queen'
. Oouuty, rebiding ner Montmellick, and that notices
e of a similar class bave b.'en received bv others whos

reticence miy possibly increase the evil Thé Laum
erick Chronicle 9ay that a few das ago ir Davi
Rche recrived a letter waruing him nottohunt with
tha Limerick foxbounde la certain part of 'he cone.
tuç. He disobtyed it, and tha recult s lthat on Sa-
tarday the bounde vere quite lck, baving, it le hé
lieved, been poisoued. The bad exemple of Kilkenny
b.e bee quickly followed. A few days ego ir St
George. a landed proprietor at Headford. in the Gon

t ty G Iwy, having bad tbrettening lettera addresed
te him aud te bis agent, Ur Morris, adopted the

r bold and manly course of appealiIg o bis tenantry
te declare whe'her te or bis agent had done snything
le doserve such a communication Having cailled a
meeting of the tenants be read the following copy
of the letter received by Mr Morris:-

Terrygass, Oounzy Tipperary, Jan. 3, 1870.
yNeTIcI,

' Tke Notice, that inasmuch as that it is latel>q
t Rsported te us b3 our Brothers in thé District o

Headford, County G&way, that your employer, the
murderer St George ner yen as bis agent, Las ne
complyed with our first Notice to ye te give back to

1 the old tenints their holdings, as it is aur lawe not
tu take the lives eof any iffenders égainset our N ébe

f fore giving them Vair time 1t reperat aud te do Fair
pay to those ye wronged out of their Birth Houses.
t e isSE otdered by %Ur Conneels, tbatyou will give

up your Employment as Agent te the murderer, or
you will get the Death iofHunter of M ao and no

* mistake, and that when and wbere you least expec,
it and thar before long, as there is nO Orange Law
will in deatb prevent or stop us till we get rid o

- Land Lords Tyrants and Murderers
'Te St. George and Marris? bis Ronge of an Agent

'Readford Oo Glwa.y signed by Order
et Rory of the Bill

'P 8 let ye net at your Owen peril delay te .om-
ply to this Our Notice as our trusty Brothers Wili
find ye out in England Ireland or Scotland or in
France

'se this is yeur et d.' (Cofin.)
He decired bis belief that the lettera had ben sent
by strangers who wisbed tA tnkn advautage of the
distressed state of the country ln order te become
possessed of the lande whicb the tenante held ; and
he expressed a hope that he and they might continue
te live as they h d don- bltherto, in pe,ce aLd bar-
'mony. The tenants presened a address te Mr. St.
George, u %hiei they spoke ofbi. l the warmeat
trmes of attacbment, and gave expression to the sor-
row and indignation whib they felt et finding tbt
suane bad beea fbound capable of writing such do-
cument&•.

An Irish landowner thos stales bis case in a latter
t te the editer of the London •*Timea':-

Fir,-! have purcbased property un Ireland with
Parlismentary title ta the extent of £160 000.

t My conveyances specify every charge, encum-
' brance, and right to which thé estates are lithle.

Tbey specify aill the charges payable ; they specify
11 the rights eof the tenants-it holding bv lease, the

terme, conditions, and duration ; if 'at will,' the
period for the determinatin of the tenancy. They

pecify> aIl the rights of the public ways, water-
courses, and. subject te thes, the State bas con-
vered te me abeolutely thé estates, witb all their
profits and easements i bave paid for them, and
the national credit le pledged ta me.

The State caunet give ta the tenants anytbing
else connected with these estates without teking it
trom me.

Without paramount reasons and ftll compenstlion,
the State has no right te take from me what it bas
eold te me To do se wonld. I ubmlt, involve a
breach of faith and a o es of ecradit-quite as great,
es it seeme te me, s if the Gaverament of tItay vere
te grant te otheés the lands which It has sold, or the
Americen Government were ta pay in paper: Its
loas contracted un gold.

Tbrough your colouns I desire te place these. con-
sideratloas before the people of Eagland, dealing
with the Irisb Land Question.

Your obedient servant,
Au fion I NL.LORD.

Jan, 29.
Somé Orsugean or Orangemen of thé famous

county' Mouagban have tatched ..ud gliven to theé
lIight et d.y' a document breathir.g fire nud fury,. -
at men m-ist atre te show something like s causa
tor everytblvg they' do, these valiant brethren show
thé necessity et theoir manifeste ln the receipt of a
letter vbich ce te thé bauds ef a ' brother' named
John Neebit-at lest thé story' saje se-lu which
letter be vas called au Orange pnppy ;' wishedi a
short lite sud a sbarp death ;' sud treaitd toa coupleé
et .graphie illustrstions-one representing a man
ebooting snother -- callaed ' thé long G- M.'.-byv
means cf e pair cf pistais, ard thé otter depietiug
'bhis worth; friand, thé Devil, Prince et Orang,'
conveying frem thé scène e coffin containing theé
'lang brother.' Upon this ingenions hasta thé brté
tbreu huildi this strikinut superstructure:..

'Oraugetuen et M>usghan, Atteution I
'A Brother hes beern hureatened wi:h Deach b>'.

ShH Papish' Ageesîing.
SS aour B ethren Fall Unarenzîd ?i

It Es unîees ta Appeal te thé Lave or te thé Gav-
erument fer Protection,.

'After aIl thé blood that bas beau sbed lu irelîndi,
After ail thé outrages that bas been committed, Notê
a singlé criminel bas beau detectedi or cenvictedi uinca
thé présent Gevernment camé into OfiUe I
•Theretoré, your Dréthreu call upon thé people te

pratect them,
'Orangemen et Ulster, va appeau te jour strong

aenutiments or éelogies of assasins. S me petons 'and discusion of thé measures whiche ate tobecome adored wit bine necktie, ail four-that es, sear-
who were vending them in Cork Thurles, snd the permanent ;a tof the land, and twhicti thensaon og the colora of caban insurgents, now, this may
Drogheda bave bPen brought before th m e-iutratas now watches withunuenal -intresi.asd club a suffu- have been aU right, and thg Sympathlsg o0 thé font
by the police and obliged to givs bail for their future oient uudertacding of their nature. TbeGvern- bin-s may have been very cr ditable t. them. But
good conduct. ment as we have said, bas bad the wholle Racées to if four youngatere; bere in New Yorklin 1861, bad

I1selt, and the chaicter of thé Session will be of lis rnarcbed through Broadway, arm-in-arm, decorated
GREAT BRt'AIN. own imprinting. IL Es cupported by an immense: with the onfederie colors, and if they hat. been

,. mj rity and one wich must be very mech chapged attacéd nd one of t(hem¯ killedw-bsielve"most
Lomu, Feb 16.-The vTelegraph,'in reviewing within ai monthe If It be not se docileasdt aduaest person nNew Ytrk vuld havé saitd.terred:them

the debate lu the House of Comons last night-On as Et le lrresistible. Therle sabsoluitely nothng.in rght' 'However thé Spaish autboritlesare dis-
the ocasireof the Introdection of the .IrJt latid our foreign ralations andin l the étate of, the rid paying, due diligence in bringin'g sthé ' etin te
reform bill expresses great satisfaction wth the .hickhabould whbdraw attention' from doMensielcon- dYetfee:-*Lichila mera 4th*aniroud-bate une
proceedings. · hinbiks tihat the réa union of Great terns ThoughIt aàhietimesthundors from aeolondIlet hero. thetb-paralel-case. ,Thes, kisssof8panlis
Briiian cdpi Ireland ma>' be dted fro last n ght.. k, yet, so.far ebunman foreaight can dviâf,.the airecuties towardà ÂmeIâan ti$izér.ii Î a aither
Thes nec bi Es se perfect thut itis invulneraMe Session wii not be'troublid by wara or ramese ef inenftedor elWgrstfeeigkiridedi6dtdlétortd
Eu aflîpoints * - . * waS.c Juutbermere,:tbei'els hardly a quesifobrbeftiyti 'GCba par-ty here, inxprderQtégreté our

A Mosta Emarr&Trox raou Livaroo...- The foré ihecautry:-wé dobeu bether ther.e esée Ma, tjzens against S>in.. Wekeep arselves im.
mer&s for thé pas: monthof Janiubary owtbatl all-vwhich anubecalledg party qaestOn.tnTi Lai . . OEtien nt

- t,- ' - . . ' ni7 ~. ~.- c M rf t ~.'oe~i r3 at

et ef deploabid e âAling 'uont ee b 1 chips salinŠëfÈtn:the Marser Da der the AtwReQeto ulea] gntso u Oi 11 iofeive use Ofpirit, o rrrdn a Valntetia, cony for the United taitr n th at they r' eud dt 3 09hA te Question on Ireland1 1a nOt Such andi ceuldt onlt beal erry, on Sasturday night,'whreby fluéiyoung man, passengora, Of whom i 939 were ugllngib, 160 8 b,I etamentet sema textrema proposai. heth parties b
e 'Oartby, who was ta havé beau married thir emora- 868 friab, ed 68 foreigners Ther e reaiseo21fthometietretilpglariotposa o hart interme, and

ut inr lest bis life, and altogether through hie éwnshipa wbiéb saied indepeandentir cf the Ac se fi .be CISe rratie lader# bae tacitb:judt ted as
a folly. He attended a ' wake' beld in the neigbhbor- owas: Six te 'h. S-ares, wilb 394 passen ers, te e conbsb'erraiing fret anr h olave citi.auiipatry

bood, and as us aoo frequently the c0oms st such te V.ctori-, with 46; two te New Zalaud iith 21 rCri'bcim T hb eri fcrmn hoie thé te tonsyut gaiberings' whikey and tobacce were freely bande one te the Wvat (udies with 2; six l South Ami- pbtecily irs ta se'ptlte Bi twbieh té boGaer.
t- round. After drinking a. fer glasses of hbiskey, riea, witb 73; ive t Africa, with 25; one ta h ment rufr>' tocrine t hrreqra Bit ii the pGerlonl
t M'Orthy bosted thiat te could :irink more of it a:st Iodies, with 12; and ose to the Sndndvuéb and poitical oaréealta inlulge 'n cenu'>' np.t. than ' y one in the bouse, .id, h'ving been banded falands with S in ill, 489 psseaierm 'The total posiotin. T ' -tnt te sdl 'nd el nvi Enop.ib
a a large bottle h drank tf& the contente ar.d im- emigration or the month was 239 in excess Of that of Otinin, dey lmè tot-seu [ duiterisa dpiin Tht Ekgioh
e mediately lay dora and expired. tla to e hoped Janury, 1869 thae a menot smuet hé enactdni Texperiync eto
d tat the lesson teuugbt by thi sabcking c'tse wi.1G trmer Acte me>' ovincé teda othétuttil'yf
e net he lest on those whbse office le t duécmt andt A tuxeen Camu.TY vo FNaN CovuoT3 -Th egstaot hatie maon feeblucmpromfse W ,e no

u instroct the peasantry in those retlte localities, and 'S.andsrt'urgea an inquiry uns.o the .iteged ruaie
S h b have it irthiir puwer to inasiat on the discu-. tuya-de thé Fania prieones. ritaol eii i ban> et thail actimoulnoa istance
n tinuance of' walres' altogether. or et leat an such The' Daily News' wile admitting the adantoge huth (elitineromefsure lare imita rueuster.-
e a change se will do eaway with much of the frivolity of emigraion, cays: ' The wo k of conducting iu Tires.
n and dissipatuon ibat attend thern.-Correspcndentmunet hlef ta individuai euterpr ie Or aeaociared Thé Tintesou Erulgreîien ny:-Thsu auItel1 et the Expreas z3ai and public spirit.' Wba hlas been dont by the the TSte oundetikgthéiconduoTe Rmiaeitoi l
- A paragrapb in ' Satndere' direcly states that people of rol.and withour Stte su"siiues or lonat'Et bus beau determuined to pesent s petition against co eut-si>' hé acenpished b>' the peopie o f England, net likely toe hésuccestful, but those who understasudthe r lit bis etuo ate ine i prégent Fgar teou n "nder'cynditioseotisoad e .- xhng. what it means are b.und te proteat taainst it. It I,the rtur otfCapordo Grnviiie.NugAnî fa- the grCOU'inurdorrcotdiiionninettsOdadveTh u.' - ErchQ·ngeîudeed uunnecessary teat the State sbould interteref ty ci Lrg!ard, on théegruec xrisiffrebtie, intimida. Thé Court an Queens Bncb bas confirmed the aveu if vo e uuld 'îllow tbat under certain circm-u>- ien,ani auee is-flenmeuxerciaetlib, the waytfrc wgLoirats conviction o the conmiseion batting stances interference might e thé dury of the Gvera-a clordy dTere as rumeurebat, ta i.ke e rnieut, thas dcidlng that auch transactions aa, ment The extample of freland shows bow extensivee Lord Adare. Lwhebasex.eoeed eanisIterepuéieut-e ate gu voluntary Emigraion ean become ;unir need weo* yi the Coimerichunty' b resignilg. d wili ffer The g-ent Convent case has been settied. ias travel out of Engnd te andI proof of its truth. It iie raa n idean e f IeicCity tae Ber Sanrn is t treceaie b rk the £300 she brought tothe wellL nown ta these Who take luterest ir. sucb more.

liet oeportuni y The new A toney-Gantrala i Sisters of erey. Racb iarr has to pay her own ment that for a qarte of a century ihe·e bas ben
. lso ertioned in connec'ion wi;b Limerick City, testa. estumated ut aboniL000 'n al., s large ou fe o riing and failing En intenairy, but

a but the more probable rumur le tihat sa Euglish LowDN, Ftb 15 -ine Tma, ln ri-'iewing lest Thdeveecnda of the rbcijr minetof Àmorla,
vacancy wl he provided by retirement. The fial Prening'ô cebates in Parliamet, r4j'icea tbat the Aerala,opd the Rtfern Srits b s prodAedsie

e item o election news, and by tar the me ett riking Goverument bas adopted the ides so often advoca.ted vetrcompétitn th EAse Srmins et home that sp ua
ed of the whole, i b, that in the event of a vacancy for luis columj, viz , the withdrawel af the troops haveéreaducde rih minera ta hm thabeet lvaide
h iba City of Londonderry, the Oraugemen .ill put Up from anda. The Times admire' bat Canada ii té miser> rbd the younier wekme ntet r sctgnizel thé

e no lessfamous a per:onage than Mr. John,Maddenouly Englisu colony iable ht ble ivaded Eu Casi et usof'misry e une r wthéoprken, snd, recutryitg
I- of Bilton Park, jet bec-use hae been su m war. Peté is e assured that it le loolish te provide for;proesaioersofthecoeratskn, then eivesbroti
d marily chastised for bis bat lanuage The force of now fer li rupture. t vnrkteéminassta cethreé ad ta tbrwehem otoet

folly cau no furlber go Dublin Nation. Smem aeorkmen. wit bmore feracity thau manlinep, empoym th mne Th se a vent h rotm ossltd
By the de th of the Biebop of Kilmore, wbich is have bren creaeindg anemé Pxciement at Thornelif', uthers te cure sieérprécisai>'as tbeIrish emigraume

- nnouuced in the ' Dai'y Express' the first finit of near Leede. They almuet rtdered women and chi- -i Amaric have dIec, antIys th arein gasnavt-
ibe Irib Obure Act falle uint the lap of the State drn, acker bouses, beît the police, took armued cse . Emigralen cen eraniz br> other classes
The avent occurred on Friday night at Torquèy, possesion et th pIlac, and, it i s!d, harv commitred etfv'urkmeniat ecant asb l asb>'ie bpoeaseaor
where the Bishop had gene in enfeebled beath HB- m-turder They are EngIshnmen, and it LisCornist minare. Buta we nié hon taprotest agalasr

- friende indulged a hope thae its gantal climte hecome necessary to f11 the neighbourbood wit Sit Emigroi tlons aoe ebP tircus potestheragneus
a would enr.bie him to tide over the severities o win. mititary for the protection of lite and properiy. But c mcpinrut on, dur'et e a obse Stèl thet nderliésnus
e tr ; but the decay of nature habd et l, and, aftr they are Eg'ishmean, and only a few have beu ar. Teprio l atedty o thetv Stpnat thaStc unIb bar.
r rallying a lit'le, ha sank in a few weeke. rested, ad none ofr them fired on. In reland they do eteesuring te vry- o su, irr pecte e! biso
r The full particulars of the laite disastrus accident would bave been ebarged by the police with fIe I acsta, t ohenjr'm et rmancertinestandard e coror,
L at Clifden bave been but tardily m"de public. It nov biyon-te, dred onb the infatrandt, andi cme nthem against which we cannot teo mu onau cfguard.

appeaîs that a caek of par.fEu oil bad been wrbed rramrpled te death b yth ecavairy. Probably,e sin This le thé latent princip la of muc of (ha ruadiug
arbore on the Augbris cast, and taken by the finders bé Manchester rescue, ame ofet them might falsely he of Trade Unionist Mr. George Potter, for example,

ta a bouce at a litt:e distance. Thére it was opened 'ried for murder, and condemned lotdenh Y bt thee wheu hé has proved thai a mrkun, canealire
and throu;h the incautinusuesa cf some crie etanding Kngtishmena iv C'life is as mu::b respected in Irelard s b thirik he ought ta live und..r aLcertainotin
by, the 'anuff' of a candle fell into the oil, which i- as ie Engand' per diemn, treats the resalt as a conclusive rasenn forrf sartly exploded and the bouse vs wrapt in a sheet An interestirg reurn fron the office o the Ro. demanding as much ln wagee A wokman'm saeof ffime before the nnfortuuaéta pnp!l could i n-e au giaxar Gnertl gives ibe population of ail teh large is net the vaine of bis work but what ha eau ivct attempt te aave themselres., One young boy w 'owas and cities of the Unîitdr Kingdom up t' the npon, and that musbe secured t him. The Pour Lawbur-t ta ashes and sixteen persens of whum three present time. The population of London t53 214,707 lendd some countnan: ce tothis nardinal btere. Ez-et lesat have aines died of tbeir injtirieasand six an icrese of nearly double in thirty.uiinoVeara It Ieung ses protection "gainet the WOrse eÇis nfunre.otlers been prepared for death- were burned in Eueb (cmpriés an rin of 78,000 s'atut netres, or out gtliated priviLte lmggiving. it i frtn twited ite .a ferful manner as to ake death almsi a mercy 121 aqturil ta iS tbyninhatrn oas a population iof reengition of th.e doctrine thuut the State le bunti 'o. Et tasid that even those who may ever!nally te. 36990-t: Livr:iool, 517,567 Minch.-stor, 374 993; mak everybndy corforabP. The resolution of thecover are i breatened witb total lota cf siglbi. Suven t Lds 259 527; Sh' fli-id 247,178 ; Edinburgtu, 178 Birmingbam Loegue ta m4uke c ilucarian grtn.tuitous lefamilles are worse than begePd,' so writesa pCar- 971 ; Graegow, 413 189u; and Dublin, 321 540 In apprently based an tie saurn etrror, and, if it la toD respondent of the ' Galway Vindicator'- e a time tineteen towna, embraciog th-F naumOd and Oth -s. be defendéd .t aill it can be defended ouly as a tPmof the year rhen they eau nlber sow nor réap, sud t prpution, in 1861, was 6,175 311, andit s lenov poary expedién'. jrustified b>' the déplorable back-it la ta b hoped that the earnest appeal ta the barit- 7,209 G00-an minre-se t-t 1033 252 in aine ysn. wrdness of primary duc-tion in England. Thef able in their bablf w bich a been mde by the Very QUASi CoMMuNo.-A erbiematical Greek Arche cry for organized Statei Emigration is the extremeRev. Canon M-Manus of Olifdean d san bit coattjotn bihop ha heen uexchantging e'rmu-ofillrin compli manijestation as yet seen of tIbis tendency, andSprtestus will meet witb a response proportioned to the ments with the dignitaries i the Anglican Estab. ought te awaiken rîtianion uipon it. The stRggestirndire necessity and grievous suffitg of the victimes.- 'bmen On 'te oc3qainu of i hdetlettion by ibis thtt the State is boundL tn find mark for ail, eitherDublin Nation. PreitP %nt a Gek Cht-ur ut at Liverpool, the Protes- bere or elsewhere, murt mak- mn so-arch the tnand

Tus CommAND.am nu TtitAND - Rugmor bas it tha' tant Arrishop Of Yorîk ud, we believe, ige the allons ofsuch an imputel duty Thetre il in truub,
' Maj.,r-Ganertl Ratr De Lt Warr. C B, wili aucceed fBisbop of Oteser depute a clergyman to represent nu bottoin te i, if the State heas t find wrk, o may

i Major-General Sir Arthur Cunynchame, K. B bert. Arrhhiaop Lycurgur, whose diocea lakea it find fond lodgino,'rducaiurt, ,mnsement, until wein the command of the Dublin division ehortly.- rite name from the island eof Syra and Tenua, bas nu 'are lantid in a putrely Communistic society.We believe, however that there t nom the sligbta been less wanting in courtesy, and bas been p-cent
tfoundaion for the r-port. Et i propose, se under inl iS tur LI the consecration of the new Bishop of
stand, upon thé expiration of Lord Strarbnairn's Oxiord. One ofor Protestant contemporaries gris UNITED STATES.period of serice, te mke the Dublin divi6ion a ai tar as ta seIer thirt ho patok rf the Anglican
Lieutenant-General's commaud, and t abolishalto. Cenmunion,as atatement wbieb apptara to us te ré Thé ijUnted S'atee Supreme Court ba.s given a de-gether the appointment held by Lord Strubnitrn. quitre further cr-firmation. le 'vs after-warls en- cisinu ta the ifIeet that thé g:eenbchkrrc ont aAt least, scb are the present arrangemeuna ; but nt tertained at dinner in the Jerusalen CIinber, and legatl-ten-ir, and cunld nt ha made se b> e act cfa time like the present, when reformsu and reorgaaz- the Dean proposed bis heslth. The epokesman asCongresa for debt previonusly car.racted and payableation are the order of the day. it is hard t Say ee whob as been pronoîunced by an Analican Blishop in ct-Mn. The Court hs thet-atref decidfe, remarka. what may h decided upon before aveu a fw weka te beliere too litie of the doctrines of his own Com- 'he Ne' York ' J"urnal of Commerceé' that pperb have elapsed - Army and Navy Gazette. murion, and ho was selected to welcome the rpres- money is net a legal tender for debts wherc coin is

A circumstance illustratira aOfthe state Of society entative of anothet of w bue doctrines bhtbelitves crnrtBly promised, and nov adds that it wil not
in Tipperary bal just ire uIreported. Btae property still lese. Bis speech was nt wantine in gibe Lits suice for debre cntracted previots ta its Issue,
belonging t a tenant farmer, sezed under a decree at the Catbotie Church which invariab'y arcampany even if ne special mention was made of cloin.
for réel, vas offered for sale a few dayse go, butIatese spasmodie efforte ta produce an appear--anetof À
Itbogb there wereoverthreeh-undred parson tt-presen, union between religions bodies which have nothing A cw dodge ef the' conßdence men' lu New Ycrk
not a singe bld was made, anti thé tatmp te setl in common but their hostility te Rome. Th e Dean is t wait upon merchante a.t ieir busiet bours with
prvedt abortive. Itis tated b>' vu to arpnation setated uhat the Lituriy badilnow, sa on a former oe- what purporte ta e a regular summons for tbeir et-
that prviens te th auec:ion placarde were posted up casion, been translatled nt-otPk, lu et-dat 'te show tudan se r Iors I O coarse th merchant (beas
abou thé place calling on the people te respect the tht there was nohing in it that savoured of any cor- aummonsd expreses great chagrin evar thé tact, as
':tenant.righî' et thé pesagainat whom thé decreé ruption of doctrine or beresy tba reported thobse his businesa vill suiferin eonsequence.
Lad beau otainep f-om whom their guestas came.' We ihought thl reputed i fe ier intimates that for s $10 bi:l hé couldTheersitea kmdb Tit .as ou'ly the other dyI tIt the chismatical Pa- maki a re urn on the soummons eoutaf tow,' or someThe persate nt fatek mae b>thé Tenant leage triarch Of Constantinople, of whom the Dean spoke ouher vylid excuse. The merchant te uniy to gladupnar hmanagemento t theSir Burt resates inln terms of sch eulogy, bad pickd a good numbr te comp>' vWth thie intimation, and the (, unadenceTippr tauye p ducicg ibir ayurl tesnlt. AIl-i of hes in i tr. H ever, it wonid appear from thi san deparae rlple-ted over the success of histhongh t > heal ,diseL,med su>' pet-ouai huisîllir> that the GreIk prelast knew what hé cws aasisting lttia game.tl tor. Lepld ut, D L ,the agent, anti prae sed ia, and ubat the Fdioque clause i the Niccne reed The WorUd' spPcial ays - Washington society laan' ein Sf taui with cthenreim, thé> bave areiuséi ouly provei a. irsurunuutable obstacle whe'i it in a san t ehave -i sensationla the withdrawal tram is
reason to bélière that thé tenantry anti wotkm an an question of commun nu wih Catholies and that when circles and the world generally, of Miss Romero a
the etate de ota genersall entertane su feeling thi abject la fraternizrion i' b othaer separatiste. sister of Senor Romero, late de estican ister ta this
for they> have, in tact, born pabli e stuaeeiy ng and s demonstration against visible unity, it dora net enuntry. Miss Rounero le aged 19 years, and a lady
,forth aoeoccothbis considerate tireatment, stanld in the way for a moment The spirit of schisn oftirre accomplisihmeits and striking beauty. Stemté titan eie occasionds o Eoe per an afs awuye the samem; but tht particular fact l aWorth will soon take the vows iand enter the society of the
aseumed ite voast herm. omr onst reenred on Sun- noting.-Tablet. Cathohle Nuns, knownase the Order of the Visitatinu
day through thé poti neMrr utreaening leUter, W ear that a Billeis likely te h brrught inta in Ibis cit She lé reportei t be poseessed of cou
whib was n the folloving ter s - Parliament next session whic h will heof greant i siderable wealt, which she will probably make oier

Tipperry, lat. 22- portance te Catholice. At rresent the owners of t ethe Juder.
'Cust the - quit ibis place, or you wi;! h abot; tfreebold entailed estates cau aleniate mall portire A young coman in Piqua, Ohio, entered a churchquit, ce want neoabeoya heu-e t becemé J.P. for of land, not exceeding an acre, for chtirches and ou tnnday and deliberarel ehet a

ihe overtgronc paupe; his jumpedi p t b. chapebe connected viuh thé Cburch ut Engandi oniy. eated lu Turet ef bar. Ceuse, jsions>
What a place ta ceund tlein. Hé camé lu a badit Eis propnsed ta exteund thé pravusirné of this Aet,
plece fer bimelif. Be will hé sbut Céear eut ,,f se as te enablaeother rellgious Ileaders te cbtala alIta Thé Boston Trauucr satys that thé récent decisien
thé place et once. We vill shoot tho -- Orange ou the esme princirulé -Tbhi veuld be au immenae et thé initedt States Supremé Caur, declaring
diog; va wiinciae Eegliah doge stop at home. Réelueon to Cathohies lin eu- large emtes, where se mueb thé lagai tender set un-canstitutianai, soa na t9It at-
member Balycobe>'; we eau de théesamie again, sud utf the property> belengs to thé corporatiena, or le fects demande dus prier ta Febuar>' 25th, 1882, is
wéehwil doai' hell by' trustees vire have net thé paver et selling tupsetting business at thé sev!nge batck Théesaringe

This la thé second attempt matie lu a fév weekcs tu exept to membere et thé Retablished Chut-ch. bankis awaiting tut-ther décisions ai thé ourte, viil
intimidate Mu-. Cnet. Clearly, this is a dis ubilty whieb thé Disenters ère takoe sathing bu t gold on ail nettes prier toethat date,

Thé followving le a co.sy cf a threatening notic, ne lèes interested than ourse vas la getting t-id et. sud vill tut thé présent psy out oui>' paper currency
chieh vas poaraed on Tuesday uight on t: a gates et We Lest thé propesed il o1 riginates with thé Dis- te depuositendeoisportthttm.Ts
Ceptain Oliver Day' Stokes, J P., Oit-a O<aig, county sentere -it laut the question va abonutd likre logsea course is neessar>' becausaeto thé unceertainîy ef thé
Ka-r inl thé bauds of Mrt. Hiadfield thé membher fer Shefieldi eict nf thé récent daclaron It further asys that the

' Michi Gain trake notice. lIfjo dio not drap bout-- We at-o glati te bear that a site bas beau seeureti d.cision is lie> te give rime ta much Titigation, and
ing pour peepalu-rm cnuing 1itter vtsat thé cind is lu Oxford through thé generosity' of thé Marquis et viii make poor semé chu were themselves r-ief, and
blowving, et ne use te Cep Stokea. yen making a Buta, torsa Catholie Chut-ch sud Prebytery'. Wei at artgel>' la the prup>ert ofathere. Another An-.
Bat-c ofyoursélf. If yen don't gire up Issu telhuug hope thé necessary funds wili ntua hé long vécting ;et-icnu piae declaréeubhat thé .y dgment e! tha Court
yao. yen viii suiffer and that mat-aiy. t-heu-a must ha numbers et Ozford men 'rita would bée created s gouod deal cf excheament amceg the

'Yoen-vaut near getting s bow semé ime ugo. alatI'y imirs'é Lard Bute sud meke s thanS offering Waé ngton peojl se sud Ihat thé>'yuwi probably
'ie it-k le ail doe uo let Cep. Stokes knoc yno ut-o thé gi e! convrrien. ées aest te enunb 1, b>' nrging théeappeoinet o

irea catefuli ma. Na maté notice frem me-yen Thé Gîavernment le stroug la administr-ative talent' Supemé Court judiges whe ut-e known ta. hé adverse
me>' act as yen pisse. an sd proablyi> will be succesatul lu Etc echemes et im- tete greun t o e et Cht ustice Chesea argument

'Sceer is a greaI man tan-I voulu! advie bita provemeunt. W'hen the fi-et grett retreucbments fit- na n mbre aThr t- eri vepoier n aufth-
me stop-at bome, or if ha don't hé wll gai thé samet madie lu thé <'are o! thé tva War Setrien, thea de tee o cniso h
trèsea me alper ta yu, nrtmantal rermé, vbich et-a more ut- legs técbraicul letsutéPeidn eto e saaîc cwith

.'P.-K D.O ' lit their nature, mauy hé left lu semé mersure ta..he anzots y,'*
Thé suthorities bavé inîétrured te put su end to thé ecnvenieoco ef thé Mrni&try. Wa nov cerna tu A Y±nua Cerizast Metuneaa uta Cria. - Fcur
practicaelfsingiég street balads containog ssditious iegislatieo preper -the préparation 'introducticn, Americeane, il seems, salliedi forth la cempany,.


